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WONWRFIll CAVE FOUND
;Discovered in the Workings of the

Abbey Mile.

'tousIv Decorated Chinlb&
,&P1cture Randy e.en Below

. the Earth's Surfaee.
a/

if
A Meet wonderful cave was on Friday

morning discovered by miry at work
in the Abbey mine, located on the cyan-
ide DIV belt in this district, and some
three miles from town. In extent and
novelty this cave stiroasses anything of
the kind yet uncovered in a gold mine.
It is shunt one hundred anti fifiy feet
teve. a portion of it being on an angle of

4 
IlryllexrePO nnti•ititrf, of 1 -1,z;-eetintated at
ossrenty feet—being perpenlictiltir with
the forma•ion.
A peculiar feature of this remarkable

eaeure'a that it is found in alli immense
ore hot y. The main chamber of the
rave p1esents a most -beautiful appear-
ance. Portions of the walla are dec-

,oritted a ith masses of crystalized lime
Mad silica. and from the lofty domed
roof bang innumerable scintilating sta-
lactites.
r On the floor of the cave It

vein, ea one skits of titer s i
cried by the foot-wall of the ore body.

lflie Abbey company 11118 been doing
4 ovelopment work for some time. A
innel runs not theast into the hill 150

'feet. At that point 8 drift exteside-45
feet in a northerly directioit. This drift
to ws a small ore body, but the object

this work was to tiondsct witit the
ió ore body insteripotei•ed ii . other

rigs In the ape" On the 27th, at
end e Ahift, the miners set off
anal !blame of -the day. The next

upo returning An ifOrk-ther
red44it the drift limit-been in-
with a "development" they

W nothing about. They were at drat
. Bnt an investigation die-

te fact. that the drift had opened
Immense cave.
rations were at once made to es-
ti new discovery. It was soon

ett, that the drift bed opened into
save near its center; that it extend-

ed 'upward on an inclitie of 45 degrees
seine seventy feet, the opening Witt
limn feet wide. At the upper end of this'
clalaiher, and in the rod, MRP a Small

ing which led iii o still another
ber. At the face of the drift the
extended downward perpendicular
the appearance of being a huge
t least eighteen feet square. At that
n attempt was made to learn its
by lowering candles, but when

14rty-tive feet had been reached and no
bottom could be seen, the effort was
shandoned until other facilities could be
tided.
On Friday afternoon Superintendent

Jikknson and a CHRON1OLR representa-
tive visited the mine with the view of
making a thorough exploration of the
cave. When the mine was reached the

on shift had about finished lashing

Ore ladders together, with the object
irediew of making a descent in the mys-
tOrioue realm below. But before proceed-
ing on this expedition it was decided to

,

take a trip through the upper chamber.
The ascent to this spacious apartment
was made with the aid of a rope, and
climbing up hand over hand.
Once at the top of the incline at brilli-

ant scene present itself to the gaze of
the wondering spectators. Here were
seen t holies lids of crystal peridents, some

hite as alabaster, sonic a ith a golekit

tint, and all sparkling ill the catidle•

1,1144i--...elateedibee (be walls glistened
with their iminst Rut drconitions. I t as
at fairy picture. takingone back to youth-
ful days and recalling to memory the
"enchanted palace." anti the "lamer of
repose" of the beautiful princette of fairy-
land. All hamiJ were filled with won-
der and admir len. Leaving for a time
this entrancing icture a f transcendent
loveliness, the cant patty fleet:ended to
the drift, where preparations were re-
newed for exploring the dark mysteries
of the lower part of the cave. Here the
picture witem mhadowy one. Darkness
epshroutletiihe yawning abyse. While
the chamber above might fittingly be
called the crvstal_nalice int space be-
low could with impunity he termed the
"devil's well."
When the three ladders lied been

lashed together they were lowered their
full length, anal the rope made fast to a
er000 'main 111 1110 drIfl: Foreman Me-
Pherson was delegated to make the in-
itial descent to the depths below. The
ladders extended down thirty feet, but
the 1101i0111 was far from the lower lad-
der. McPherson's voice had a hollow,
achoing tone as it cause up front the in-

.msessev—vea
tustra s at bast

feet away; that the fissure was about
eighteen feet square, and the walle as
perpendicular as if squared by expert
'miners. No beautifully frescoed walls,
however,were to be seen; all was solemn
gray—the natural color of the native
lime reek. Superintendent Johnson
next niside the descent. But he did not
remain loot; Olt the dangling ladders.
The picture e H8 too gloomy to be fascin-
ating.

It was next planned to returit to the
enctemted chamber and investigate the
"vigPtAnlife miig higher tip ib
of beauty. ,*the rod of the chamber
is an opening, scarcely large enough to
admit an over-sized tutus. This tapper-
lure was restehrti by e ladder. Passing
through this opening another chamber
ieeentereti. ItIs muub smaller ;ban the
one below; but its crystaline walls are
dimpling to 'believe, 'Ibis quaiut little
ream mlst be Stall& tile fairy's cosy
corner. But the upper and of the cave

it Woilltpritini iZteovit as narirorg
soaps " n fascist length',

841818 decorations of crystalised
lime are to he seen.
It is uharacteristic of these brilliantly

white crystal dgeorptions that they have
Ore as a. lai.grqqad.. 18I picking oft
ageciusens tlarisoftritte somas with them;
and lute rule the orystalisatton is but a
thin ceWering to 04 ore.
It is hard... estimate the amount of

loose ore that lisp heaped up on the
floor of tile caverer how long it has been
there. It may pave dropped down mu-
tat hes atm or it, -may havo-,bspen shaken
down by blasting in tne mine. How

rich this ore iVhesvot been ascertained
88 returns from the assaP office hayi riot
been received at the company's office:

But iq appearance it looks to be of higher

grade than anythirrg heretofore found in
Olte _

For a good, high flavored cigar, try the

/dontana Sport, Ed. Weaver has it. *

OP IN TWO MINER RIB
The Latest News from the Mills

and Mines

Stormy *Weather Causes Delay at
the -Kendall—New Shaft

on the King-Barnes.

Work on the 350-ton cyanide mill of
the Kendall Company is progressing fa-
vorafily at present, although the recent
severe storms have retarded work some-
whet. All the heavy machinery, and
the tanks, are in place, as well 08 near-

ly all the piping. • Superintendent Neill

stated yesterday that everything %mild
no doubt be in readiness to start the
machinery by May 1. Even if the mill

were wow ready to treat ore it would be

difficult to extract it born the open cut

owing to the f ri mei, condition of the

ground. Rut a few daysof good weather

would remove that inconvenience,

Last Friday ten of the carpenters at

work in the mill struck for a iiir+hour

day. The demand was Intede_cli the
Superintendent through the foreman of

corral ruction. The dematid was not con-

ceded, and the strikers were requested

to call at the office and get their time.

=gnu clue*
I. At -a NOT dirtejnetfever,

.laree of the carpenters were. rttiqatated,
anal are uow st Work. No complaietteid
been made at the scale of wages, which
was and is $4 and $4 50 per day. The
Men who went out were nearly all em-
ployed in the mill since last hill.

Iii denying the demand of the men
Mr. Neill says he does not think he act-
ed unfairly. During the short dark tlays
of winter very frequently the men only
worked a seven-hour day, with regular
pay. All tbings cedkidered lie thought
the strike et Tittle stake of the mill work

Work ow tint Klog-liarnoo.

Everything is running along smoothly
at the King-Harttes. For two weeks Or
so considerable work of a prospecting
nature liai been done at the north end

of the propel ty. The ore body has been

cut into at several points sod the values
tracertaihed. A short time since a strait

was commenced at a point some 300 feet
east of the open cut, where so mluauay
theettands of tons of ore have been ex-

tracted and where thousands yet remain.

This shaft has reached a depth of 25 feet.

It Is being well timbered, and the hoist-

ing is done with a windlass. The forma-

hop at this poiut is hard. It is thought

the ore hotly will be cut on its dip at a

epth of 125 or 150 feet It it the 

'Lion

inten-

to prospect the ore body to a con-

siderable extent through this shaft.
Cot dderahle interest is attached to

the I rtbcorning report of the experts

who examined this property for eastern
capitalists. If their report is satisfac-

tory the oontrol of the property will pees

to the -ast and $1,000,000 will be trans-

ferred to the bat Ok account of Fergus

count . citizens.

Le 18t0Wfl. will hold a city election on

April ;-th,. An exciting contest is prom-

ised, its berth parties are anxious to win.

HUGH LACKEY SENTENCED.

He Goes to the Penitentiary for !levee

Years and Ms Montan.

Hugh Lackey, who beat to death Mike

Shinners last winter, the particulars of

which appear elsewhere in the entiox-

ICU:, was on SattWay sentenced by

Judge Chenille to seven 'mere and six

months iti the penitenihiry. Lackey

received his sentence like it stoic, but

upon returning to his cell gave way to

tears end melancholy. Before the trial

Lackey's friends thought lie would be

cleared of the charge.

RAPID TRANSIT NECESSARY.

No Kendall Will Amos Have au Anton.

mobtle—Horston too 441ew.

E. W. King, one of the principal own-

ers of the Barnes-King property, end its

manager, proposes to get over the ground

in the near future at a more'tapiel rate

than has been his custorn heretofore, It

is hie ititehtino to 1e a suldfnitibile•

He very wisely concindec that an auto-

mobile is less ballet to care tor.thaii a

span of horse's, and hi this long run is

Ito@ expensive. Mr. King expects to soon

visit Utah and Colorado,and while there

lie willltivestigate the automobile quite

tion and see what maddest is likely to

lie the best for use in this part of Mon-

t/MA. He figures that $1000 will bup en

ytomobile suitable for his purpose.

4"TrAnd 1? Attire =III

Mr. dice will hare his
comobile in operation Worse*

and the railroad.

a r

.14140.

KENDALL NAIL 11011211.

fw.tiovontriont to Wont
for Blde.

Uncle Samna wants some re.po,pIlde

person to Asks the contract to c ry the

mail betWopn, fKendall spd Lewistown,

commencing osi Jply lefand continuing

wet year. Noticeevto that elect are now

posted here. "liezhedule calls for a

sik-alty4rvith: p snap are, to ar-,

rive snit dapai:kabout as they ko at the

present time.
Now the math art carried free by the

stage coin patty, es there is no contract

for Inch service. Ont. the Gevernuieret

has decided to dead-head it no moil-lief-

ter July 1.

Elko Meet Oilleore..

The lodge of Elks at Lewistown re-

cently elected the following officers:

Exalted Ruler, Edmund Fright; Es-

teemed Leading Kntight, D. E. Hemp-

hill; &deemed Loyal Knight, J. C.

Bebb; Secretary, Edward Brassey;

Treasurer, L. W. Eldridge; Trustee,

David Hilger; 'filer, It. A. Henke; Debi.

gate to Grand Lodge, Austin W. Warr;
Altetnate, If. E. Smith. Installation.

will take pates on the eveubig of April
1211.

e w 'stows' 1,44tabor Company.

The Lewistown Lumber Company is

now prepared to furnish a line of him-

her and building material. A large

Anantity of material hoe just been *bip-

ed in. This company was incorporated

laat September, the it is the only exclu-

sive lumber and building materiel deal-

ers in this county. Charles C. Long Is

the secretary, and lie anticipates a good

trade with Kendall this summer.

B„nanas, oranges. apples, letnons stt4 Li

all kinds of fruit at Home Bakery. * tiona

s,'srallpaper and oils

e Bakery.

ere


